Socorro ISD Campus Twitter Accounts

Your role
• Join us!
• Follow us:
  - @SocorroISD
  - @ESpinnoza_SISD
  - Colleagues, peers and friends
• Tweet – Retweet – Favorite!
  - Districtwide initiatives, editorials, news stories, #TeamSISD, etc.

Americas High School – Principal (@Americas_HS); Employees (@First initial-Last name-underscore-AHS)
Benito Martinez Elementary – Principal (@BenitoMtz_ES); Employees (@First Initial-Last name-underscore-BMES)
Bill Sybert School – Principal (@BSybertPk-8); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-BSSES)
Cactus Trails Elementary – Principal (@CTrails_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-CTES)
Campeste Elementary – Principal (@Campestre_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-CES)
Capt. Walter Clarke Middle – Principal (@Clarke_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-CMS)
Chester Jordan Elementary – Principal (@CJordan_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-CJES)
Col. John O. Ensor Middle – Principal (@Enson_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-EMSS)
Desert Wind School – Principal (@DW_KBS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-DWS)
Dr. Sue A. Shook Elementary – Principal (@DSShook_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-SSSES)
Eastlake High School – Principal (@Eastlake_HS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-EHS)
El Dorado High School – Principal (@ElDorado_HS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-EDHS)
Elilda P. Chavez Elementary – Principal (@EC Chavez_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-ECES)
Ernesto Serna School – Principal (@ESerna_PK8); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-ESSES)
Escontrias Early Childhood Center – Principal (@Escontrias_ECC); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-ECCES)
Escontrias Elementary – Principal (@Escontrias_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-EEES)
H.D. Hilley Elementary – Principal (@DHilley_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-EDES)
Helen Ball Elementary – Principal (@HBall_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-HBES)
Horizon Heights Elementary – Principal (@HHHeights_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-HHES)
Hueco Elementary – Principal (@Hueco_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-HES)
Hursel Antwine Middle – Principal (@HAntwine_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-HAMS)
James Butler Elementary – Principal (@Butler_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-BES)
Jane Hambrick School – Principal (@JHambrick_PK8); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-JHES)
John Drugan School – Principal (@JDrugan_PK8); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-JDSS)
Keys Academy – Principal (@Keys_Academy); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-KAS)
Keys Elementary Academy – Principal (@Keys_EA); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-KEAS)
Loma Verde Elementary – Principal (@LVerde_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-LVES)
Lujan-Chavez Elementary – Principal (@LC Chavez_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-LCES)
Mission Early College High School – Principal (@MECollege_HS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-MECHES)
Mission Ridge Elementary – Principal (@MRidge_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-MRES)
Montwood High School – Principal (@Montwood_HS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-MHSS)
Montwood Middle – Principal (@Montwood_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-MMSS)
Myrtle Cooper Elementary – Principal (@M Cooper_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-MCES)
Options High School – Principal (@Options_HS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-OHSS)
O’Shea Keleher Elementary – Principal (@OSheaKeleher_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-OKES)
Paso Del Norte School – Principal (@PDNorte_PK8); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-PODNS)
Pebble Hills High School – Principal (@PHHS_HS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-PHHS)
Purple Heart Elementary – Principal (@PHeart_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-PHES)
Robert R. Rojas Elementary – Principal (@Rojas_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-RES)
Salvador H. Sanchez Middle – Principal (@SSanchez_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-SSMS)
SGT Jose F. Carrasco Elementary – Principal (@SGTCarrasco_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-JCES)
Sgt. Roberto Ilatarte Elementary – Principal (@R Ilatarte_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-JICE)
Sierra Vista Elementary – Principal (@SVista_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-IVES)
Socorro High School – Principal (@Socorro_HS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-SHES)
Socorro Middle – Principal (@Socorro_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-SMSS)
SPC. Rafael Hernandez Middle III – Principal (@R Hernandez_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-HMS)
SSG. Manuel R. Puentes Middle – Principal (@MPuentes_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-PMSS)
Sun Ridge Middle – Principal (@SR Ridge_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-SMSS)
Vista Del Sol Elementary – Principal (@VDelSol_ES); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-VDES)
William D. Slider Middle – Principal (@WDS Slider_MS); Employees (@First-Initial-Last name-underscore-WMSS)

What if I already have a Twitter handle/username?
• Log in to Twitter.com and visit your account settings pages from the dropdown menu in the top right corner.
• On your account settings page, change the username listed in your username field.
• The username is taken, you’ll be prompted to choose another one.
• Click Save changes at the bottom of the page.

#TeamSISD  #SISD_OCB  #SISD_WIN  #FutureReady

Socorro ISD Campuses Twitter Accounts

The right choice for ENDLESS OPPORTUNITIES.